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LARGE CROWDS AT CASTON

Trainloads of People Dumped Down at the

Republican Mecca.

ALL COME TO GREET THE NEXT PRESIDENT

Tlioinnmli of KtitlniNliiNtlc Cltlr.cn *

of Ohio Cntlii-r In ( lit- City to
Take I'nrt In mi OlilKmh-

Iinoil
-

.lolllllcntlon.

CANTON , 0. , June 27. Tlppccanoo nnd

the Old Coon , too , have been prominent In-

today's doings In Canton. One of the In-

cidents was connected with an old flag ,

which was a relic of the famous Hanlsou
campaign of 1810 , and old veterans lotng'it
nay that scenes enacted here vividly reeall

the sllrrlnu Incidents of that memorable
time. Hourly trains brought thousands of

Cleveland visitors to Canton over two

railroads. Delegations came from .

Pa. , and various other distant polntt , until
the crowds on the streets ton'gbt wrio
variously estimated at from 23.000 to 30,000-

people. . Of all the stirring days sluco the
St. Louis convention , none have equalled
the enthusiasm witnessed In ho ratlllatlon
hero Oils afternoon and evening. It was
feared'tho prediction ot rain nnd
skies would prevent the gathering of an-

ticipated
¬

crowds , but tonight with thousands
of men In the line of march and fireworks
everywhere and more horns than have ever
been blown before In this well trumpeted
town , the outcome of the ratification In-

augurated
¬

by the Tlppecanoo club of Cleve-
land ban been more of a success than Its
most cnthuslastlce projectors expected.

The Incoming delegations were met by a
band of uniformed horsemen nnd escorted te-

a vacant block of ground. This was cen-

trally
¬

located , and the whole block , as well
as the streets for blocks around , was crowd-
ed

¬

with a surging throng In every direction
during the afternoon , while speaking was
going on. Each delegation had Its band.
The Tlppecanno club , which took such a
prominent part In the St. Louis convention ,

was most marked In Its manifestations and
Its glee club was conspicuous. The most
significant feature of the occasion was the
predominating sentiment In all the speeches
and on nearly all the banners which Indi-

cated
¬

the tariff was the leading Issue In the
estimation ot the assembled hosts , and while
the party did not propose to shift respon-
sibility

¬

or evade the currency question , It
was not Intended In the least to allow the
tariff Issue to bo overshadowed as the prin-
cipal

¬

ono ot the campaign.
Tonight Governor McKlnley reviewed the

laigest and most enthusiastic parade that
has over been witnessed here. The citizens'
cemmlttco had erected an elevated platform
on his front lawn for use on this occasion.

The llrst speaker today was Hon. Henry
W. Harter , a prominent lawyer and brother
of the late Congressman M. D. Harter. He-
picientcd Judge William R. Day , a son ol
the late Ohio supreme court Judge , Luther
Day , as chairman of the Market Square
meeting. Judge Day has always been n

very close friend and advisor of Governor
MeKlnloy , nnd It was some time before the
enthusiasm which greeted him subsided.

CALLED OF THE PEOPLE.
Judge W. R. Day , a neighbor of Major

McKlnley , nnd a prominent attorney , In be-
half of Canton thanked the Ttppccanoc clul
for the work done for Major MeKlnloy. He
complimented the members nnd paid U glow-
Ing

-

tribute to the leadership of Mark Hnnna-
In referring to Governor McKlnley he used
these words : "No great leader of the re-
publican party of late years has had aucl
n hearty call from the people. Why is It the
men who contested his leadership now tun
with one accord to William McKlnley ? Tlu-
nnrwcr Is In one word the American peoph-
hellcvo In him. "

. concluded by Introducing the preside :!

of the Tlppccanoo club , who was greetei
with the club yell.

Herbert W. Wdlcoit , president of the Tip
p < ctinoo club of Cleveland , made an addrca
which was congratulatory and at the sami-
tlmo became prophetic. In closing ho said
"Ho will bo an inspiration to the youni-
incn of the nation , both those now llvlns-
nnd those who shall read the story of hi :

llfo. They will find him a good and unrlgh
citizen In evcry-day life , a careful , faithful
Industrious ni ! n , a loyal soldier in times o
war , n profound statesman In times of peace
devoted to principle , a believer In Amerlc :

for Americans and n champion of protec-
tlon moro persevering and successful thai
any of our great loaders living or dead. "

The chairman presented Congressmai-
Grosvcnor as the leader or thi nitlonal ho's-
of representatives , and ho was greeted will
an ovation.-

Hon.
.

. Charles Grosvcnor nald : "Tho re-

publican convention at St. Louis did no
abandon any ot the tenets of Its anclcn
political faith , nor did It announce any nov
doctrine. It stands today , as shown by It
platform , whore It stood from 18G1 all aloni
the shining pathway It has Journeyed. Den
in mind it .was the republican party whirl
enacted the law authorizing tlio issue or in
greenback dollar and proclaimed as the sol

inn purpose of the country that the groan
back should bo a demand upon the treasur ;

for a dollar as good as the dollar of tn
best and richest country on earth. It wa
the republican party which redeemed tha
promise and gave n dollar In gold to tli
holder of each dollar of this money. Ther-
Is not ono dollar which today passes ctirron-
In the United States and Is respected tli
world over which does not owe Its valu
and parity to the wisdom and tlio patriotism
of the republican party. The silver qucs-
tlon , now so soon to bo a national Issue be-

tween the men of the sound money idea , ani
the popullstlc CO-ccnt dollar advocates trie-
in a convenient mask to hldo behind by th
party which , coming Into power In 189 :
proceeded to destroy the Industries of tli
country and plunge the treasury Into In-

solvency. . What is the real issue of till
campaign , and who will answer that |ucs-
tlon ? The answer will como from the me
who demanded and seconded the nomlnatlo-
of MeKlnloy and Hobart. The people nl
ways uottlo the real Issues In which the
feel the deepest Interest. This year the pec
pin decree that the Wilson-Gorman hll
with all Us train ot calamities , tdinll bo re-

ponied , and by a Ilka decree tlioy have sal
that the nation will go back to protcctlo-
ami reciprocity with their train of benellclr
results , and they shall again become th
practice and policy of thu United States.-

"To
.

guard against any contingency abou
nil this these sa.mo people , by decrees whle
have como from the primaries of nearly al-

thu states , decided that William McKlnlo
shall administer the government and oxecut-
thu laws thuy have decided shall be onacte-
in their Interest. "

The Tlppceanoo Wolcott Oleo club ha
found It Impossible to get through the gren
throng to thu Hog decorated rostrum ami th-

"Uopow of Ohio." Hon. James Hoyt of Clovt
laud , was the next speaker.-

Hon.
.

. James H. Hoyt spoke as follow ;

"Tho city of St. Louis has been visited b
two cyclones lately. Both were Irreslstlhl-
in power and left behind them lasting In-

different results. Ono was atn ot dlsordr-
nml the other was born of an cnllghtcnc
public opinion. Ono was malevolent an
the other magnificent. Ono was terrible an-
thu oilier was grand. The first cyclone wa
typical of democracy , for the reason that
drirollahed In moments the labor of yean
for thu reason that death and dcstructlu
were ruthlessly wrought by It , and sorro
and pain were caused by it. The only ill
fcrc-ncu that a thoughtful man can Ulscovi
between the Ilrst of these cyclones an
democracy Is rather in favor of ( ho oyclon
for It confined Its ravages to a coin pan
lively tunall region and exhausted Its deiu-
Jy energy In a few hours. Wo thoiihl I
glad because wo are members of a parl
which always rises to an emerguncy an
with which the Interests and the credit
the people and the government of the Unlti
Slates are Bate , Wo arc to bo congratulate
on the magnificent platform adopted at K

Louis , In unmlbtaknhlu language It ni-

nounco that the republican parly proposi-
to ECO to It In the future , as It always In-

In the past , that a dollar of American mom
elmll bu worth JOQ cents , not only In th-

country.but In pvnry quarter of the earth.-
"When

.

the great French Napoleon was
the lenlth of Ills power , the light of vlctoi
always tihono upon thu faces of bU soldier
even before the Hist shot had been flr-

or the battle had been begun , The faci-

of the followers of the great Amerlrt
Napoleon , so strong Is their confidence
lili leadership , so magical U hi * numo , i

capturing his personality , are already
lightened br the glory of a comln ? triumph ,

and that , too , even before the enemy ha *

formed Its linos. We shall win a great
victory this fall a victory for protection ,

for sound money , for patriotism. "
LAST OF A LONG LINR.-

Hon.
.

. Charles K. Smith of the Philadelphia
press and cx-mlnlster to Russia was not on
the program , but Judge Day presented him
as a close friend nnd adviser of the mar-
tyred

¬

Garflcld and the late James G. Blalno ,

nd II was a warm grcellng ho received.
Hon Charles' Emory Smith , after con-

ratulatlng
-

the people on the choice of the
residential nominee , said : "The rulers
f the republic have for the most part
prung from the communities. The Lincoln ,

ho Grant , the Rlalnc , the Harrison have
net the highest demands ot the nation , be-

ausn
-

they have grown up with the flavor
f the soil and In close touch with the
lain peoplo. To this Immortal roll of the
eople's leader , Major McKlnley comes by-

ho right of a proper choice and appolnt-
icnt

-

unsurpassed In all our history. Fitly
laced upou the ticket with him Is Garrett
L. Hobart of New Jersey. Able , upright
ml true , ho Is worthy of the association ,

peaking with personal knowledge as his
elghbor and friend , I shall not. I trust ,

verstcp the bonds of propriety , when I-

ay that In the personal dignity of his
haracter , In the fragrance and graces of-

ls homo life , ho Is well matched with his
hlcf and that this ticket as a whole and
n each of Its parts , In Its stainless pcr-
onallty

-

and In its sweet homo influences
iddrcsscs Itself In the largest measure to
lie approval and confidence of the millions
f American homes-
."Tho

.

republican party has never shown
tself worthier of its high mission than
n Its action at St. Louis. It has never
iscn to n loftier plain ot principle and
ourago. Thirty-six years ago It met In-

latlonal convention to name the first great
opublicnn president. That assemblage was

i memorable nnd noble gathering. The
honorable Joshua R. Glddlngs , the llon-

jioartcd
-

champion of liberty , represented
Ohio. William M. Evarts , the brilliant
awyer, who afterward added to his renown
n the senate and ns secretary of state ,

ed Now York. Horace Grccloy , the great-
st

-
of American editors , cheered Its counsels ,

lenry J. Raymond , the accomplished
iirlnce of journalists , was there. The
jieorless George William Curtis , the
Chevalier Bayard ot early freedom loving
-cpubllcanlsm , sat ns a delegate. And while
10 afterward left the republican ranks , It-

s an Inspiring reflection to those who love
and cherish his memory that If ho wore
Ivlng today , on the momentous Issues of-

hls tlmo , his matchless pen and voice
would once more be lifted tor the ro-

mbllcan
-

cause. Andrew G. Curtln , who
iccnino the great war governor of Penn-
lylvanla

-
, wan one of the shining lights of

hat convention. George Ashnuin spoke for
dassachusetts and Leonard Swett for
Illnols. It was a convention of dls-

Ingulshed
-

leaders at the crisis of the
itupendous moral grapple between freedom
ind slavery. And yet , If you will go back
ivcr the records , you will find that the
ilstorlc convention of 1SCO was timid , hali-
ng

¬

and uncertain cofiipared with the con-

tention
¬

of 1S9C. It spoke in no such clear
ind ringing tones. It showed no such
ofty courage of convictions and determine.-
Ion

-

. of purpose. The impressive person-
ality

¬

of Glddlngs. If I remember the his-
Lory

-

correctly failed to carry a rcassertlon-
of the ccntrai principle of the declaration
ot Independence that all men are created
free ; and only on a second appeal with the
glowing eloquence of Curtis was the con-

vention
¬

brought to reaffirm that Godgiven-
ruth. .

"Tho future years will look back to the
convention of 1SOG with admiration and grat-
tudo

-
for Its courageous spirit and its un-

flinching
¬

action. It wits the bravest of all
conventions in the history of the party and
the truest in its direct reflection of the

eoplo's will. "
Congressman R. W. Taylor , the supporter

ot McKlnley , in referring to the republican
nominee said : "He Is surely of the people.-
Ho

.

was made great 'by the. people. Ho Is

and represents the very antithesis of every-
thing which the people abhor. Ho spraiiR
from the people. He knows the people. Ho
has alwaj's kept near the heart and Intelli-
gence of the people. McKinley stands for
McKlnloytsui , and McKlnleyism stands for
prosperity ; not as a mere theory or con-
jecture , but as a verified and realized fact ,

Wo must , therefore , succeed. The people
iiavo their candidate of their choice. He-
opresents the principles so dear to every

heart ; ho stands for America for
"

During Mr. Taylor's address a committee
was sent by the chairman to request Gov-

ernor McKlnley's presence. Congressman
Taylor had concluded his adrcss and the
sleo club was singing when a roar of ap-

plause blocks away heralded the approach ol

the St. Louis nominee. When ho appcareil
before the nea of faces that greeted him as-

ho stepped to the front ot the platform the
wild and long continued enthusiasm of the
St. Louis convention bid fair to bo repeated
The governor made effort after effort to ijulcl
the meeting and express his thanks , but II

was several minutes before ho could say :

"My Follow Citizens : I thank you foi
this magnificent demonstration. I think
know Just all It means. H is In no sens (

personal , but It Is the assurance of the In-

terest which you feel In the great question
which are to bo considered In this greai-
'ampalgn , and which are to bo nettled nt tin

ensuing election. It means , my fellow clt-

Izcns , that wo arc attached by every tlo o
realty and affection to the great fundamenta
doctrines of the republican party. It meam
you intend , by your votes , to vote Into publli
law and inlo public statute , what you be
Hove will bo for the best Interests ot tin
ncoplo. (Loud and continuous applause.
Republican principles do not perish. The ;

Iiavo not null'crcd by defeat. They have no
Differed by their temporary rejection by tin
tieoplo. They ore brighter and more glorlou
today than they have ever been before
(Cries of "that's right. " ) They arc rndearoi-
to ovcry American citizen and enshrined li

every American heart. ( Loud applause.
Their defeat before the American people ha-

nover brought good to any American In-

torcst. . ( A voice , "not one. " ) And thel
triumph baa brought only good to the Amor
lean people. And , my fellow citizens , thes
principles are to bo tried before you till
year. What will your answer bo In Novem
her ? (A voice , "Tho election of MeKlnloy. '

Lloud cheering , which lasted several mo-

ments before the governor coul drcsumo hi-

speech. .)
AMERICAN PRINCIPLES-

."What
.

are these prophesies ? A protective
'arlff that takes core of every American In-

lerost and serves the highest good of Amor
Iran labor. (Great npplauBO. ) A prlnclpli
that Insists that our work shall bo done a
homo nnd not abroad. (Loud yelling and np-

plniipc. . ) A reciprocity that , while sceklm
out the world's market for our surplus prod
nets , will never yield up n single day'
work that belongs to the American work
liiKmen ( vociferous cheering ) ; nnd then i

sound dollar , as sound ns iho govornmcn-
nnd as untarnished as its flag ( loud cheers )

a doliar that Is good , not only at homo , bu
good whcrovor trade goes , a dollar that I

as good In the hands ot the farmer and H-
iwdK'klngman as In the hands of the inanu-
faoturor or capitalist. ( Cheers. ) These prcn
principles , emblazoned an they will bo npoi
the banners ot the republic , will bring trl-
umph In November , and , as I firmly bclluvc
will carry messages of happiness to over
American homo and every American llresldt
( Continuous applause. )

"I thank you , my countrymen , for thl
manifestation of your good will. I am gliu-
to welcome you to my homo city , a city nea-
nnd dear to mo by every tlo of affection ,

city to which I owe so much. Wo are al
proud to have you hero today and my ad-

vice lo the mayor is to have the connu
taken at this time. " ( Laughter and lou
applauEo. lasting several minutes. )

After this tlicro was moro cheering , fin
waving and horn blowing , whistling nnd 11

can bculinx. and the speaker's stand bid fal-
to succumb under the crowds that gathcrc-
on It. He was escorted , with the speaker
ot the day. to his homo and had scared
rpnchnil there before the Apollo Pounsv
vanla delegation , with a coon perched on
miniature whlto nouso an-1 an escort <

the Republican club of Canton , beaded by
largo party , had gathered before the MpKli-
ley rculdonco.

Captain Jackson , son ot ex-State Treasure
Jackson of Pennsylvania , spoke for th-

Apollos and Mr. Thomas Turner of this ct!
said Iho conn had boon caught within n fo
rods of Governor McKlnley's farm In Colun-
blana county , from where It was scut t

Pennsylvania ,

On brine loudly called on for a word b
the members ot the Apollo Republican clu
Major McKluley addrumed them briefly frci

ho reviewing stand. Referring , during hU-

cmnrks , lo the tariff question , ho. said :

Some ono has said that 'wo are a nation of
working people. Well , wo have been and
vlll bo again , and that policy under which
or moro than thirty years wo enjoyed ex-
optional aitvantagca nnd prospcrity ( shall
o again restored to the country. 1 thank
ou all for the compliment ot this call and
Id you good aflcrnoon (Tremendous cheers ) .

Banker Kclm of Louisville headed n party
f 300 from Nlmlshlllcn township with band ,

aimers , and a flag carried In the Harrison-
Tyler campaign of 1840. Governor McKlnley-

ad presented this to the republicans ot Nl-

ilshlllcn
-

township twenty-eight years ago ,

Ivlng It to Its custodian of today , Captain
'Ignos , who held the latter flag before him
s Governor MeKlnloy addressed them.-

T

.
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Xot ( Itilclly AVnrKtiiw to Svoiire
Morrlton'niimlntitloit. .

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Juno 27. There Is-

othlng whatever of truth In the statement
cut out from here last night that Governor

was planning n coup to secure the
ominatlon of ex-Congressman W. R. Morrl-

on
-

for prcsMcnt at the Chicago convenI-
on.

-

. The governor himself said so nt-

reakfnst today In a most emphatic manner.-
Ms

.

excellency furthermore denies positively
lint ho hold n secret conference with Col-

nel
-

Morrison at Pontlac.-
In

.

the dispatch sent out from hero last
Ight the following occurred : It was said ,

omo weeks ago , that when Mr. Morrison-
eft Chicago for Springfield , In order to call
pen the governor at thu executive man-
Ion , Iho governor hurriedly left Spring-
eld

-
for Chicago , to avoid meeting him.-

'ho
.

truth Is that Governor Altgcld tele-
implied Mr. Morrison to leave the train
t Pontlac , promising to meet him there.

They met at that tlmo and place. Their
nlervlcw lasted for several hours. It was
vlthout witnesses , and what passed between
Item can only be surmised. It can , however ,

to Inferred from their subsequent action
nd from the talk of their mutual friends.

They havu undoubtedly avoided each other
Inco then. This Is not , however , because
lioy quarreled upon that occasion. It Is
nero likely that they came to a complete
indcrstandlng , and that part ot that uudor-
tandlng

-
was that they should keep up all

ppcarancos of mutual coldness and dislike
mtll after the Chicago convention.

Governor Allgcld did not wish to have It-

upposcd that ho was plotting the nomlna-
lon of a gohllto. Mr. Morrison did not
vlsh to have It appear that Governor Alt ¬

gcld Is his political friend and backer. The-
me desired to bo In a position to hold the
llvcrltcs and the other the goldltes when
ho decisive moment shall arrive in the

Chicago convenllon , so that by their Joint
ictlons they might effect n combination
hero which should result in the nomina-
lon of Morrison. When the governor read
his ho said :

"There is absolutely nothing In It , and
hero Is no foundation upon which to base
Is publication. No such interview was over
icld between myself and Colonel Morrison ,

nil I have not been scheming for the noml-
mtlon

-
of any particular candidate nt the

hlcago convention. What I deslro moat-
s a free sliver platform. "

The report sent out last night was prob-
ably

¬

based upon a rumor published several
nonths ago that the governor and Colonei-
Morrison had mot at Pontlac and had n Ions
conference regarding the cx-congrcssman'3
candidacy for the presidential nomination.
This rumor gained wide circulation , but it
appears never before to have been authcu-
Ically

-

denied-

.WIIITX13Y
.

SKKS XI ) UIIi"I' IX CI.OUDS-

Snyn Southern nnd AVcuterii Demo ¬

unt t ItffllMl' to DI.NIMIKM till1 INMIIP.
NEW YORK , Juno 27. William C. Whit-

ley
-

today gave out the following formal in-

terview :

"How Is the campaign progressing ?"
"Like 1800 , If the truth must bo told. "
"What are the chances of sound money Ir

Chicago ? "
"Unless the situation changes and oui

southern and western friends are disposed tt
reason with us , no chance whatever."

"What do you hear from the south ani
west ? "

"Judging from the letters I receive then
s no apparent disposition to discuss tin
natter at Issue. I fear it has gone boyonc
that point. "

"Have you asked Senators Gorman ani-
Brlco to attend the convention as a partj-
luty ? "

"No ; they have no reason to believe thej
could accomplish anything. None ot in-

iave. . "
"If a free coinage candidate Is nominated

on a free coinage platform , what will bo th (

result ? "
"Practically , It will disrupt the democrat ! !

larty. No power on earth can coerce or per
made sound money democrats to forsake tin
fundamental principle of democracy. Tin
vigorous expression of our position maj
cause hesitation , especially among the rani
and flic , who I cannot believe want to drlv
ill eastern democrats out of the party.
know some of the leaders of the govcrnmen
assume that attitude , but I am not yet con-
vinced that the people arc behind them
And If not they will make their wishes
known and felt , "

"What do you expect to do in Chicago ? '
"Do everything In our power to save tin

party and protect the country. That is th-
nlaln duty of every democrat who goes t
Chicago , and it is nouo the less the duty o
those who stay at homo not to hamper tin
efforts of those who go. And by those whi
stay at homo , I mean not merely democrats
but Include every good citizen , regardlcsi-
of party or prejudices. The crisis which liai
como upon us Is the most serious menace t
national prosperity and the welfare of tin
people since I860. This Is a time when al
men who love tholr country must stand to-

gether to avert , If possible , public dlsgraci
and tlio wreck of hundreds of thousands o
homes throughout the entire country. "

STATUS IlAllO'cLAI-llS I.'OK KAVOII !

lli-liulilli-niiH of lion lloiiinu * Comity
S , I ) , , Working for Him.-

TYNDALL
.

, S. D. , Juno 27. (Spcclal-
Tlio

,)-
regular republican convention of Boi-

Hommo county was held in the city of Tyn-

dall Wednesday for the purpose of elect
IIIK fifteen delegates to the stnio convontloi-
to bo held at Aberdeen , S. D. , July 8. Tin
delegates are : Robert Dollard , Paul Land
mann , F. D , Wicks , J. H. Dlckson. J. D
Elliott , J. B. Bailey , John Wclssor. J. H
Stephens , J , L. Turner , George W. Snow
Joseph Leach , J. 0. Smith , David Hubrcgtse-
Ludwlg Bucchlcr and Alfred Abbott.-

Thu
.

following resolutions wore adopted
Jlcsolvod. That wo , the republicans e-

Bon Homma county. South Dakota , in con
vontlon assembled , hereby atllrm our nllegl-
unco to thu principles ot the repulilk-ai
party as enunciated by the national con
vuntlon nt Si. Louis , and pledge our heartsupport to the candidate's nominated b
that convention ; and , recognizing the IIOCI-
Hxlty lor an honest , ubltt and businessIlki-
idmliilMintloii ot the affair * of tlio Htutt-
wo hereby present to the republican part
ot South Dakota , as their candidate fogovernor , the name of Hon. F. G. Halo o
lion Hommu county , ns a man of strict In-
ttgrlty nnd business ability and whos-
Huccess In the conduct ot Ma private affair
conimtmd him to the pcoplu of this mat
IIH ii Biifo nnd compoteint porxon with whoi-
to trust the relna of government ; nlso

Resolved , That the delegates prescinl n
the Aberdeen convention bo and nro horub
Instructed to cast the full vote of the do
ogutlon. ___________

Snniitor Sliiinp'x Wi-li-omit Honiis
BOISE , Idaho , Juno 27. Senator Georg-

L. . Shoup arrived from the cast at 11:15: U-

day. . A delegation of citizens met him at th
depot with a band. When Senalor Shou
stopped from the car three cheers wcr
given him. A procession escorted him home
The front of the senator's residence wa
almost hidden from view by flags and hunt
Ing. Over the gate was a largo arch of luinl-
Ing with the word "Welcome. " Unite
States Judge Realty delivered an address c

welcome , to which Senator Shoup respomlec-
Ho was deeply moved and spoke with dlir-
culty. . A reception followed-

.lliirviHl
.

Jiitn-fcri'H with I'otltlcii ,

M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb. , June 27 , (Spc-

clul. . ) Thu Lincoln counly systuni of prl-

inary election was held hero for the firs
tlmo yesterday. Hon. William McFadden c

this place received the unanimous vote fa-

representative. . Farmers were BO busy 1

the harvest fields attempting to cut and hoi
vest the largest small grain crop in year
that only a few came In and voted.

Nominated fur Couirrttmi.
HAMILTON , 0. , June 27. The republics

convention of the Third Ohio district toda
nominated Robert M. Nevlu ot Dayton ft-

congress. .

REPUBLICAN STATE POLITICS

County Oc>Hventons! Select Delegates to the
Various Gatherings.

MANY FAIL TO GIVE INSTRUCTIONS

IiiillcntloiDi Hint Cuiiilldnton for < lie
PiirtjTU'Uet Witt-

I'ecillnfrly N'ti-
iiieroun.I-

IUSHVILLE.

.

. Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Tot-

gram.
-

. ) The republicans of Sheridan county
lelcl an enthusiastic convention today with
ton. Charles Wenton In the chair and 11.-

O.

.

. Lyons as secretary. Resolutions endors-
ng

-

tlio work ot the St. Louis convention and
ledglng a loyal support to Hon. M. I' . Ken-
ard

-

for the supreme bench , wcro enthuslas-
Ically

-

adopted. Attorney S. II. Lndd of
Gordon was placed In nomination for county
.ttorney , and Frank Stnva for commissioner
if the Second district. The following dole-
atcs

-

were nntned ! State T. M. lluntlngton ,

U. W. Moffatt , W. H. Newton , T. J. Thump-
on

-

, Charles " and E. J , lioblnson-
.longrefslonnl

.

D. V. Van Vleclc , A. J. H-

.Irowder
.

, W. W. Wood , T. M. llmitlngUm ,

' . J. Thompson and Charles Weston. Sen-

torlal
-

J. H. Croivilor , William HORUO ,

Vllllam Lister , William Shr.nnoii. W. C-

.Jarbcr
.

and J. H. Jones. Rep.vscntatlvo-
E. . Anker , W. B. McQueen , J. N. Brooks ,

J. P. Hose , W. W. Wood and D. W. .Mortal ! ,
delegates to the congressional convention
vcro Instructed to support Charles Weston
or representative In. congress.-

CENTRAL
.

CITY , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Spe-
cial

¬

, ) The republican convention of Merrlck
county was hold hero yesterday. The con-
entlon

-
was the largest ever held In the

county. The convention nfllrmod Its loyalty
o the republican party , endorsed the prin-

ciples
¬

contained In the platform adopted at-
St. . Louis and pledged Itself to assist In
electing McKlnley and Hobart. The con-
vention

¬

was addressed by John Patterson ,

J. C. Martin and others. The delegates to-

'ho state convention are : . C. Kerr , W.
3. Shelton , J. II. Tentplln , R. Campbell , II.-

L
.

Templln , W. C. Robinson. V. Sweet , W. E-

.terr
.

, J. J. Golloghy and D. L. drlncr.-
Melklejohn

.

Is llrst choice and MacCall sec-
md

-
choice. Congressional convention : J.-

W.
.

. Porter , C. T. Smith , John Conner , J. J-

.Nowmoyor
.

, J. C. Martin , A. J. Bowie , E. A.
Richardson , It. Wells , L. N. Boyil. M. L-

.lossltor
.

and Emll necker. A resolution was
adopted instructing the delegation to vote
as a unit , as a majority of said delegates
shall decide. The delegation on congress-
man

¬

Is divided.-
AINSWOUTH

.

, Neb. . June 27. (Special.-
Telegram.

.

. ) The Brown county convention
not In this place today. The following were
elected delegates to the state convention :

II. 0. Paine , J. O. Berkley , F. A. Whltte-
more , James Morris and K. A. Uoblson. The
same were elected as delegates to the con-
gressional

¬

convention at North Plattc. These
lolcgatcs are Instructed for George 1) . Melk-
eljohn

-
for governor. S. Dackay was en-

lorsed
-

for state senator for this district ,

rtov. Mr. Elghmy of Long Pine as repre-
sentative

¬

; W. D ) McAndrew was nominated
for county attorney and William Coryoll as
chairman of' (ho central committee.-

ST.
.

. PAUL ) . Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) At the Howard county republican
convention .today the following named dele-
gates

¬

were selected to the state convention :

A. E. Cady , Frank Bartle , T. Hermanson ,

Henry Hanson , J. C. Cornfield , J. iB. Wil-
liams

¬

, John Uobcr and Chess Clilun. A. E-

.2ady
.

, as a. ' candidate for congress , was al-

lowed
¬

to select-his own delegates. Z. T-

.Loftwlch
.

, as a candidate for state senator ,
was given ,the same privilege. Both candi-
dates

¬

asked , to be given time for their se-

lection
¬

, which was granted by the conven-
tion.

¬

. Thq state delegates are unlnstructed.-
GREELEY

.

, CENTER , Neb. , June 27. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram.-rThe) Oreeloy county repub-
lican convention' met In Grceley today and
elected deli-gates to the several conventions.
Judge W. 13. Morgan was accorded the
prlvlego of selecting his own delegates that
Ills claims for commissioner ot public lands
and buildings may be more successfully
presented. When the delegates to the state
convention were Interviewed as to their
preference ns to state offices their only reply
was that they wore for Morgan for land
commissioner. The convention renomlnatodI-
I. . L. Ganoo for the office of county attorney
by acclamation.-

OSCBOLA.
.

. Neb. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Polk county republican ( conven-
tlon

-

bound the delegates to vote by the unit
rule and Instructed for MolUleJohn for gov-
ernor.

¬

. They are : H. H. Campbell , chair-
man and delegate-at-Iargo ; AV. E Klnney
Peter Pike , James Miller , A. L. Austin , J.-

II.
.

. Mickey , It. B. Kummcr. LV. . Haskell
II. T. Arnold ; alternates , C. A. Morrlll , S.-

C. . Woodruff , E. L. King , T. II. Saunders
J. W. Snider , J. C. Bennett , James Grlfo , C.-

J. . Watson and H. Wllletts.
ENTHUSIASM IN THAYER.-

HEBRON.
.

. Nob. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The most harmonious , enthusiastic
Thaycr county republican convention foi
many years was held hero today. The fol-

lowing resolution was adopted :

KoHolved , Tlmt the republicans in con-
vention nHsuinhled endorse the St. Louis
platform nnd pledge their undivided sup-
port to that champion of protection , Hon
William McKlnley , and Gnrrett .A. Holmrt

The unanimous consent was accorded
Hon. Charles L. Richards , candidate for gov-
ernor , to select his delegates to the state
convention at Lincoln. They are : Jesse
Starbnck. Dr. Dempster, J. A. Mall , A. M
Dyer , Dr. J. C. Mossheart , II. C. Kllpatrlck-
Dr. . F. Wllcox , Daniel Dry , Charles Mc-

Millan , Dr. Boycs , Fred Olson , E. M. Jen-
kins , F. W. Holllngsworth , Harry Wilson
George Holes and C. L. Richards , who arc
Instructed to bo guided by Richards , Dr. F
Wllcox of Hubbpil was nominated for repre-
sentative for the Fifth district , J. S , Goshorn
for float representative of Thaycr and Jef-
ferson counties , W. E , Gnodhuo for count )
attorney and C. II. Willard for commis-
sioner ! Hon. E. J. Ilalner of Aurora made
an able address , The echo of free silver was
not heard.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the Johnson county repub-
llcon convention held In this city this after'
noon enthusiasm and harmony reigned mi-
promo. . Chairman O. A. Bailey of UK
county central committee called the meotliij-
to order at 3 o'clock nml M. B. C. True wai
chosen temporary chairman and H. A. Brim
dago temporary secretary , which organiza-
tion was mude permanent. Thorn belli ;; IK
contests In the delegations , business wa :

Immediately proceeded with. L. C. Chap-
man was nominated tor county attorney or
the first ballot ' The rules wore suspended
and Palmer Blake was nominated for ropro-
Bontatlva of thq .Fourth district by acclam-
ation. . The iiominatlon nf McKlnley ant
Hobart an the lifad of the national ticket
was heartily 'Jytlbfsed In words ot praise am
three rousing' Cheors. Delegates to th
state convolition wcro chosen as follows : A-

B. . Allen , T. Applfget. C. A. 1'lerco , O. Car
man. C. L. IVothell , 0. 0. Reed , 0. F. Roll
B. R. Reynolds. . J , . 11. Zlnk. H. F. Hitch-
cock , R. F. Adkljjs , J. O. O'Conncll. Davli-
Collins. . TliLi dvJpgatlou will go to Llncoli-
unlnatructod and .with a friendly feeling to-

ward both MacUbll and Melklojohu. Th
delegation toHllio'Second district senatorla
convention wna instructed for Hon. O. A-

Corbln of this ) county , and Includes the fol-
lowing uentluuuii : 0. H. Halsted. W. R
Barton , CharJ r oS. Brundago , G. B. Foster
C. K. Sampson , ,W. II. Chapln , D. W. HotalI-
ng. . J. W , Smith , W. H. Dollarhldo , M. M-

Catchpolo. . 31. K. Curry , Thomas McClure
I ) . II , Ostrander , Alexander Spi-nce. Afte
naming a county central committee wl'.l-

Hon. . W , R. Barton of Tecumseh as chair
nmn the convention adjourned.

The delegate !! from the Third commls-
sloner district , which comprises SUrllm;

Helena and Spring Creek precincts. In eon
ventlon assembled gave John F. Idlers ill
nomination for re-election for commisslone-
on the 308th ballot ,

WILDER , Neb. . Juno 27. (Special Telo-
gram. . ) The candidacy of Hon. J. N. Vai-

Duyn for state auditor was endorsed by tin
Saline county republican convention lioli
hero today and ho was allowed to name tin
delegates to thu state convention , who are
Messrs. Anderson , Wells , Grafton , Uougc
Morris , Dawcs , Tldball , McGlntle , Lect-
Foss , Southwlck , Flshburn. Phillips , Shu-

bala , Kenyon. Pottlbone , Hastings , Mlakell-
Sadllk. . Nlepel , Ooodoll and Van Patten. ]:
Whltcomb of Friend was nominated fo
state senator , L. H. Mumau ot Tobias am-
W. . H , Mann of Wtlbcr for representatives

J. H. Grimm , county attorney and W. H-

Stnley , commissioner. The delegates to the
float representative convention tor Saline
and Gage counties were Instructed tor J. R-

.Foulks
.

nf Gage.-
BASSETT.

.

. Neb. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The republican convention for Rock

county met hero today and selected dele-
gates

¬

to the several conventions. The dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention arc : Thomas
Uulton , A. II. Gale , E. Opp and T , A. Mc-

Cucn.
-

. The delegation goes unlnstructed ,

though n preference vote ot the convention
gave n majority to Melklc-John. Fred N.
Morgan , C. P. Wlltz , Hanford Armstrong
and G. M. Hopkins are the delegates to the
congressional convention. They are unln-
structed.

¬

. The convention was harmonious
and fully and freely endorsed the St. Louis
platform.

IN YORK COUNTY.

YORK , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Telegram. )
The county republican convention was

held At this place today. J. N. Klldow was
elected chairman and L. R. Blcklcy secre-
tary.

¬

. Hon. N. V. Harlnn was rcnomlnatcd
for county attorney by acclamation. In the
selection of two candidates for the state leg-

islature
¬

there was some controversy. J. M.
Tucker was chosen on the first ballot and
Robert Henderson on the ninth. State Su-

perintendent
¬

Corbctt was unanimously en-

dorsed
¬

for renomlnatlon and was authorized
to select the delegates to the state conven-
tion.

¬

. The delegation will bo as follows :

O. W. Post , chairman ; N. V. llnrlan , C. A-

.McCloud
.

, A. B. Christian , J. II. C. Hremor ,

W. L. While. W. H. Reader , O. W. Shreck ,

A. W. Wellman , B. Campbell. F. C. Power ,

W. E. McCloud. H. S. Harrison , W. R. Nich-
ols

¬

, H , B. Bottom , C. B. Palmer. C. C-

.Hoslaw
.

, J. N. Klldow , William McFadden ,

R. McConnughy and C. J. Nobes. The
preference of the delegates as to governor
Is not known at this time. The convention
also endorsed the candidacy ot lion. J. B-

.Conaway
.

for state senator from this dis-

trict and allowed him to select the delega-
tion to the senatorial convention , as fol-

lows : H. M. Dctcrlck , N. V. llarlan. M.

Sovereign , J. P. Miller , Joel Roberts. Joseph
Robertson. W. S. Knapp , M. Landon , 15.-

II) . Crownovcr , Philip Rushe , H. W. Fay , C
C. Boslaw , Benjamin Campbell , F. M.
Freeman , D. R. Gould , J. W. An-

drews , A. H. Christian , M. Thamcr , W-

.Morrison
.

, Meradlth and Grant Dougiass.
The resolution !) ratify the nominations and
endorse the platform of the St. Louis con-

vention , favor mutual Insurance associations
and approve the valued policy law.

BLAIR , Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Washington county republicans
hold ( heir convention today and It was a

great disappointment to the democrats and
populists , as they wore BO harmonious and
united. For the first time In years all fac-

tional strife was laid aside and ft ticket
made up ot candidates representing the dif-

ferent factions that have been fighting In

the county for years. J. W. Henderson , whc
has been county superintendent for the lasl
twelve years , Is a candidate for state super-
intendent and was allowed the privilege ol
naming the delegates to the state conven-
tion , who are : J. W. Boggs , Dr. R. D. Har-
ris , II. F. Welso , F. II. Clarldgc. Rodcll
Root , R. Blaco , W. J. Cook. G. A. Pcgau
Henry Hllllnnkamp , J. L. Conk , T. B. PaulI-
ng.

-

. H. H. Reed , Chris Slerk.-Joo S. Cook
and W. D. llaller , who is a candidate for
senator. Float with Dodge , selected , F. II-

.Clarldgo
.

, C. II. Linn , Charles Carpenter
Henry Hllllngkamp , T. B. Pauling. Hugli
Stevenson , A , L. Drew.ster , J. H. Chambers
L. C. Webber , A. M. Chalson , Rodell Root
W. W. McKonncy , K. S. Spraguc
F. W. Kenney , sr. The delegates
to the representative convention float with
Durt county are : J. W. Cook , J. W. WulfT
S. F. Anderson , II. Bowcrman , J. E. Curtis
G. A. Pegau , William From , J. M. Wilds ,

Henry Meier , W. R. Downs , W. W. McKen-
noy

-

, Albert Sprlck and C. Cameron. II. J.
Carpenter of Fontanolle township was nomi-
nated for county representatlvo and F. S
llowell county attorney. All delegates go-

uninstructcd. . The majority ot the state
delegates favor Melklejohn for governor foi
first choice. After the business of the con-

vention was over Congressman Melklejohn
who was present , was called upon and made
a good rousing republican speech and was
ofti'n applauded.-

I1BNKLBMAN.
.

. Neb. , June 27. (Special
Telegram.1) ) Harmony prevailed at the re-

publican county convention here today. Dole-
Kates to the state convention : Captain J. F-

.Mcigan , Oscar Callilmn , J. H. Ferman and
Max Monrolsln. The delegation's choice for
governor Is Matt Adams. Delegates to the
senatorial convention arc. J. S. West , AV.

Wood , A. W. Hall and L. Morse. Candi-
date for representative , J. S. West of this
city , was permitted to select his own dele
gates. J. W. James was renominated foi
county attorney by acclamation and A. W
Hall was renomlnatod for commissioner ol
First district. L. Morse was chosen chair-
man of the county central committee ami-
J. . P. Israel secretary.-

POIMJMSTS

.

MK'V AT IlKAlJWOOI-

lI.invreiice County Convention nf tilt
1'nrly Million DcclnriitlniiH.

DEADWOOD , June '27. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The county convention of the popu-

list party met In Deadwood today and nomi-

nated delegates to the state convention te

select delegates to the national convcnUor-

to be hold at St. Louis. The delegates nomi-

nated were pledged to the coinage of sllvei-
at a ratio ot 1C to 1. The convention was
very harmonious from a popullslic stand-
point , Resolutions wore adopted denouncing
the republican state administration , con-

demning the proceedings , candidates and
platform of the national republican con-

vention , and calling upon the people to sup-
port the populists In their "effort to brcal
away from the bondage Imposed upon then
by the Wall street and Lombard street gant-
of gold bugs anil corporation cormorants , '

and endorsing Freemen Knowles of Dead-
wood for congress. The convention did noi
excite much of a stir , was poorly attended
tame and without enthusiasm-

.Dccliluil
.

In 1'nvor of llcpulilli'itiiM.-
LBMARS

.

, la. , Juno 27. ( Special Telo-

grain. . ) The famous Plymouth county elcc-
tlon contest was disposed of today by tin
district court sustaining the dcfcndan
special counting board , deciding for H. W-
Horron , sheriff , and Jacob Wornll , count ;

superintendent , both republicans , over P-

J. . Conway and Prof. I. C. Hlse , domocratli
nominees ,
_

Ili-pnbllriuiN nt Alrin mil-lit.
ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , Juno 27. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) The Hanson county rcpubllcai
convention met today and elected the fol-

lowing delegates to the Aberdeen convon-
tlon : A. H. Belts , H. H. BrownelJ , Georgi-
E. . Foster , A. Erltol , W. S. Hill , Willlan
Miller , V. K. Stlllwcll-

.Illytlic

.

I'nvorcil In tlie Fourth.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno 27. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) The republican county conven-

tlon to select Judicial , congressional am
state dulcgates was hold today. The con
grcsslonal delegation is solid tor Blytho-

.nciiiinn

.

llcpiililli-nii Cluli Moollnir.-
A

.

meeting ot the German Republican clut-

Is to bo held at Turner hall , on Hnrnoj
street , this afternoon at 2 o'clock. As mat-

ters of Importance arc to bo discussed c

full attendance la desired.I-

'M

.

VI' Ml' " HelllelHSClI < > I'' " IllllUVell
PARIS , Tax. , Juno 27. In the fedora

court this afternoon llvo mon were sen-

tonccd to bo hanged on Friday. September
4 They nr : George L. Wheeler , tor tin
murdur of Hobort McCabe in the ChlckaH-

UW National Juno 12 , ISOlj TnyJor Hlok
man nml Tom Davis , for the murder
Leo Crum ut Antlers January J , 18 % ; Hick-
nmn Friedman and Silas Leo for thn mur-
iler of Ed Cnmidy. Jeff Miuldox and Pau-
Annlogato In a shanty boat on lied rlve-i
November 13 , 1S95. All of thorn recelvei-
Ihclr sentences with the utmost Indlffor-
cnco ,

OIKfJIrl KI1Ir < l > > H-

OWENSBORO , Ky. , Juno 27. A tornndi
struck West Louisville , near this city , a
2:30: this afternoon and did conslderabli-
damage. . The house of C. U Clarke wai
completely wrecked nnd Miss Pea ; I Illcks
who was visiting tlicro , was instantl ;

killed. Mr. Clarke wao seriously Injurci
and it Is thought he will die. A numbe-
of others are suffering from sevens cuta am
bruise * . Ht. Alphonsoliis' church at Ht
Joseph was completely destroyed. A lurg' '

number of residences and outbuilding
wero. destroyed.

Tin Vint" TlnUrra AVII1 Shut IJown.-
IMTTSBUnO

.

, Juno 27. The manufaotnr
era nnd workers met acaln today to setlli
the tin plate scale , but adjourned wlthou
agreement until July 3Aa a coniefiuonci-
of this disagreement , all the tin piato nmn-
ufacturiira of the country will cloo dowi-
on Tuesday next , throning out ot em-

jiloyment 5,000 men.

EXPLAINING WHY-*

THE SICK FAVOR THE COPELAND AND SHEPARD TREATMENT.

Former PatientsTnlk of the Substmittnl Attraction H Has for All
Classes of Sufferers The Generous Provision Now Mndo

for the Invalids of the Community.
What Is most excellent nnd admirable

In the Co ] olaml & Bhepard system Is that it
represents the Improved treatment ot chron-
ic

¬

maladies. And thus It happens that
so ninny among the best classes ot Omalm
when In suffering or In peril of life , from
deadly wnsto or deadly blight or other
chronln malady , cek this Inexpensive sys-
tem

¬

, not from any unwillingness to pny-
llko princes for an ending of their danger
nnd distress , but because , under the Cope-
land

-

A Shcpnrd treatment , though Iho fee
were but n. farthing , they feel that recovery
Is more nssurcd nnd more speedy than by-

olher methods.-
So

.

that this light fee system can not prop-
erly

¬

bo termed 11 benevolence a charily
excepting In the fact that It places the
saving1 benplltfl of enlightened medical
nelenep within HIP menus ot Kronl numbers
who would otherwise pprlnh by Inattention
and oversight. It Is not Intended ex-
clusively

¬

for those who have only menus
enough to pay quarter .fees , nny more than
the IT. S. mull service Is Intended exclusively
for those who huvo only 2 cents to pay for
postngo HtuinpH-

.IT'S
.

$1.01 OXIiY-
.THU

.

LAW OF T1IK COPKLAND &
SHISPAlin SYSTEM IS TO ASSIST THK
SICK BY ICXI'EIIT TREATMENT AT
I.H3HT KXPKNSK-LAHOH FEES ARE
IIEFUSEH-NO PATIENT IS PERMITTED
TO PAY A HOVE A KATE OF J.T CHI A
MONTH , INCLUDING A CAREFUL
lyAO.NOSlS , ALL MEDICINES AND RICO-
ITLAIt

-
ATTENTION UNTIL THE FINAL

'

TIIAMCl'M'l' , OI1DS-

.CoinliiK

.

I 'ron rnr Ml I'ntlrntH by tinI-
IOIIH

-
- '1'l-IMlt UKIll.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise Kletnnn. BiMinlnglon , Nob.
mirrored all the discomfort and vlleness-
of cutnrrh for six years. Shn took a short
trenmunt ntnl was cured. This is what shesnys : "So many have asked me about the
result of my treatment with Drs. Copolund-

MBS. . LOUISE NIEMAN.
& Shepnrd that I nnd It would bo right to
make a public atatment. I am only ono

1IUA7.II , IS U12.YDV TO All IIITIIATK-

.Ili'tv

.

<-cn Hint Itrpiilillt : ami
Italy to lie ItcOrruil to linrlr Sum.-

CopyrlKht
.

( , 16DC. by tlic Associated 1ress. )

BIO DE JANEIUO , Juno 3. (Special Cor-

respondence.
¬

. ) Since the revolution of 1S03-

94

-

the republic of Brazil has had a great
number of diplomatic difficulties with Italy ,

In many Instances arising from claims mode
for Indemnity as a result of the execution
of Italian subjects during Iho revolution.
Consequently , the diplomatic relations be-

tween
¬

Italy and Brazil were at a certain
period of latt year upon the point ot bolus
Interrupted.-

In
.

February last , however , an understand-
ing

¬

was reached between the two powers by
which It was decided to submit the claims of
Italy to the arbitration ot the president of
the United States. The points In the case
wore communicated Juno 1 by the Brazilian
minister of foreign affairs to the congress r.t-

Brazil. . This, agreement was approved hy the
Italian government on May 15 , and will be
accepted by the national congress of Brazil
within the first week ot June , so that it may
oven now bo considered as in force-

.Iho
.

Brazilian government has been asked
by the minister of the United States If It ! s
disposed to accord the necessary facilities
to delegates of the principal chambers of
commerce of the United States who are de-

sirous
¬

of going to Brazil In order to study
the questlpn of Improving the commercial
relations between the United States and
Brazil. The minister of foreign affairs of
Brazil answered this question today , saying
that the Brazilian government would bo
most happy to BSD the American delegates
among them and that the Brazilian govern-
ment

¬

will do all in its power to facilitate
the accomplishment of their mission. The
Ilrazlllan minister of foreign affairs has noti-
fied

¬

the chamber of deputies that Brazil ,

connected with nearly all the South Amer-
ican

¬

rcpubllco by the tributary streams of

the Amazon and La Plata rivers , has with
thorn many commercial Interests which
cannot bo controlled by an nutonomlcal-
regime. . If these reasons , ho added , arc
not Biifflclcnt for the defense of the treaties
of commerce and of navigation , the direc-
tion

¬

which their products have taken in the
different republics of the southern continent
would suggest a commercial agreement
which will secure to them the best condi-

tions
¬

of trade and consumption. As Brazil
and Iho Argentine Republic dominate the
coasts of the South Atlantic ocean and Chill
dominates those of the Southern Pacific , an
alliance ot a commercial nature between
these three republics is proposed for the de-

velopment
¬

of the maritime commerce of

South America.

SCANDAL IN Ut'UU.VS OWN HIHJIMKXT

Tire VOIIIIK- Men KoriTil to ItcNlun mi-
A <'<'"nii < of Sorlnl MlnnilliiK.-

CopyrlKlt
.

( ) , 1S90 , by tlio AMOdatcd 1rosa. )

LONDON , Juno 27. The Fourth Hus-

sars
¬

( inlcori'B own ) are being raked
by the press and frowned upon
hy the public In general. Some tlmo ago ,

U appears , the ofllcers of the Fourth Hus-

sars
¬

bullied n subaltern named Hedge to

such an extent that ho resigned and went

to Africa. This caused some comment In

the press , put the matter was allowed to-

drop. . Later It transpired that when a-

youni ; man named Bruce Prlco was gazctled-
to the Fourth Hussnrs , ho was Invited to-

dlno at the Nlmrod club by flvo subalterns
who , after making Inrjulrcs its to his means ,

told him ho was not wanted In the regiment
and that uttl ss he retired gracefully ha
would bo made to retlro In disgrace. The

youiiK lieutenant declined to resign and re-

ported

¬

the mat lor to the adjutant. Hut , It-

scoms , all the ofllcors of the regiment , from
Colonel Brebazon down , boycotted and
bullied him until ho was finally compelled

to realcn , on the .ground that ho was too

familiar with privates. The affair 13 caus-

ing

¬

the greatest excitement In tha service ,

especially as It U claimed that there U a

deliberate conspiracy among the ofllcors of

that regiment to allow none but those who

are able to keep hunters and race horstn-

to remain In the regiment.-

Tha
.

father of the latest victim of the
Fourth Hussars scandal inllmatoa that hl
son was driven from that regiment In order
to make a vacancy for Lieutenant Wluson-

L , S. Churchill , son of the late Lord
Handolph Churchil-

l.Aiurrlcuii

.

Ilohl lit llrmy Hull.
LONDON , Juno 27. Monroe Lee Iloss ,

described as an American company pro-

moter
¬

, was charged In the Bow strcot police
court today with iteallnt Jewelry and tnonty

of hundreds who have been cured of ca-
Vjrrh

-
by tholr method , lull my symptoms

dirrorcd from most of them. A full fqcllnK
In the head nlwixy* . Mucous lllllntr up thl
buck part of the nosp und throat nnd ftconstant soreness of the tonsllrt on taking
cold. I took cold BO easily. Sitting' In ft-

ilrnuKht always made me nearly nick.
i rctty soon I began to get nervous nnd worn
? , .Ai"lwn ?' " fT1"1 * tlrc ' - My "ervea felt
! , ') rm ! nml m >' strength csemrd to
Svni i oltj| ly. A llttlo treatment , how.

? l.i H"n H9ihR result * I nm
M

, 1" wo"m" , My riitarrh Is nil gone.
Jomin 5" * ''V"B 1 could enjoy life The' ° fVr.lh.e " ' atinont WIID onlyJi n month , I nnd Is.to my m nd , the most thorough"y l m for'" ' " CCrt""y " "

OSK WHO TO OUli

) V .l'l.Y.'

12
°
oniy the 10 to-

tiln iYW iMpMonomlr'02} Avenue A , Council
! " ' t"o Omaha nnaIlluffs line , lie says :

11 '"T0"111 lrnl| I have found Die
Shepard treatment to b

somethliiK quite lemorkablo In the way ofillrect nml prompt curative effects I hndlieeen HUOVrlnt : for some two years with ca.tiirrhnl nournlKlii and trouble with mystomiipli and bowels. Hostile the bolohina
nnd bloalliiB nnd dlslress afler eallnf. I-

CONDUCTOn P. W. McMENOMY.
had frequent head pains , especially In on *spot on top. it was oftun oxi-ruelatliiRlysevoro. My whole bond , nt times , feltnumb. Although my ailments had becoVn *chronic and severe , a short eourso oftreatment ilxed mo up all right. "

AV. II. COPKIA.M > , M. 1) .
f. s. siitii'Aim , M. n.-

IIOOMS
.

.112 AN nan NEW YORK LIFE
Ht'lLUINO , OMAHA. NEIJ ,

Olllce Houra : g to 11 a. m.2; to K p. m. Kvo-
nlngHYpdnesdnys and Saturdays only
C to 3. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

valued at 150 from Rosa Nemctho , n fash-
ionably

¬

dressed Hungarian. Ross , it ap-
pears

¬

, visited her at her flat. He was hold
In 1,000 bail.

Yew Army (iolnr ; to Culm.
MADRID , June 27. The first portion of tho'

troops destined for Cuba will embark on
twenty steamers at the end of August.
These troops will consist ot 35,190 Infantry ,
2S2 artillery , 1,019 engineers and several
battalions of volunteers. The Chamber of
Deputies has approved the credits necessary
for the transportation ot thcso forces to-

Havana. .

All the Crew AVen ; Saved.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. , Juno 27. The British- -

ship Scottish Dales , Captain McCarthy ,
from Tacoma on April 28 for Port Pirlo , has
been tofallv wrecked near Valoa. All the
members of the crow were saved and were
landed at Suva-

.POSTOFF1CUS

.

MADH PIlHSIDKNTIAli.

Lyons , Xi-Ji. , mill Ily nrt , In. , HnlHCil In

WASHINGTON , June 27. (Special Tolo-

gram.

-

. ) The following fourlh class post-

olllceH

-

will become presidential offlcc3 la
July : Yyons , Neb. , salary ? 1,000 ; Dysart ,

la. , salary $1,000.-

Dr.

.

. G. AV. Johnson was today appointed
pension examining surgeon at Geneva , Neb.

First Lieutenant Charles W. I'cnrosp ,

Eleventh infantry , will bo rvliavod from
duty at the United States Infantry age] L

Cavalry schools , Fort Lcaveuworth , Nan. ,

by the commandant of the schools August
20 nnd ordered to Join his company.

Leave of absence has been granted tho.fo.l-
lowing : Second Lieutenant George Dwyar ,

Sixth Infantry , ono month ; First Lieutenant
John M. Slolscnburg , Sixth cavalry , two
months.I-

.
.

. O. Rhoados , president of the Omaha
Board of Education , Is In the city en route
to his homo from attendance upon the moot-
ing

¬

of the Imperial council of the Mystic
Shrine at Cleveland.

SOCKS IT TO TIIIC SIMDUItS-

.l.oiilHVillo

.

Police .Imlree KhiOM TcliiMiu
mill I'H' | TonnliH.-

LOUISVILLK
.

, Juno 27-ProHldent Stuckoy-
of the Louisville Base Ball club today wworo

out warrants against Tcbenii , Chllds ,

O'Connor , Cttppy , Ilurlcott , Blake , McGnrry-
.MeAlcer

.

and McKenn ot the Cleveland
club , charging Ihcm with disorderly .con ¬

duct , Yesterday afternoon by their ac-

tions
¬

they nearly precipitated a row at the
ball park by assaulting Umplro Wciduiimn ,

Weldeman rofitKeil lo umpire- the Kami ) thin
afternoon. The people nra worked up over
Iho rough work of the Clovelnnds.

The members of thu Clnvelund club wore
brought buforo Judge Thompson of the
police court this afternoon on the wurratitu-
Hworn out by President Htuckoy , cIinrKliiB-
tliiiiu with breach of the peace. Captain
Tobenu was tlncil $100 , Outlleldor McAlocr-
nnd Short Stop McKenn 7o each and Out-
lleldor

-
Burkott P . The cases will be ap ¬

pealed-

.Yrnr'M

.

MlntlliUT lit I'lillnil.-llililll.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 27.Tho United

States mint shut down today for two
wcokH , during which much nuodcd repairs
will bo matlo. The statement for the your
Just ended HhowH the colmigo to bti us fol-

lows
¬

: Oold , _ , S ! , ira plcwiH. valuation 135-

C22'ja7
, -

; Sllvor. 13i77.C2G: piece- , 7,033,1H9,70

valuation ; ii-ccnt pieces. S , 173,002 ; cents ,

W.lKi.m. The oxee.sa of colmigo for the
year ondlnu Juno 30. ISM. over the previous
lineal your was 20,030,091 pieces valued utl-

bSS3,077.C3.} .

CINCINNATI , Juno 27. An echo of tha
Scott Jackson trial appeared today In tha
report of the grand jury of Campbell
roiinty. Kentucky In which appeared two
liidlc.'tmfiita ngiifnst wltnesaua In that ,
cuse. Ono WUH for perjury OKU list Wil-

liam
¬

It. TriiHty , who HWOCO ho drove thn , i-

cnrrlQKO that curried Pour ) Drynn'H deail-
body over to Kentucky. The other viaif-
tih'rtliist John Sowai'd of HomoiHOl. Ky-1
the detective , for procuration of perjury.

Full Anil-op anil AVnn Itobbcd ,

BOSTON , Juno 27. The office of Fred-

erick
¬

Berk , treasurer of the Cripple Croelc
Mining company , was entcrml by ti thief
today at noon nnd considerable mon y ami-
ncvernl stock certificates worn stolen from
Out Kufo. The loss to Mr. Ilurk Is about
} 1000. He WUH In the cilice , but was usleep
with the street door and thu door of the
eafo open ,

MnvninuiitN tif Oounii Vi-nm-U , .Inlie 1ST-

.At

.
Now York Arrived Prussia , from

Hamburu ; Veendam. from HoltorcUnis
Edam , from Amstardam. Hulled-Mohawk , 1for London ; Patrla , for Hamburg. Aller.1
for Ilicmcn ; Amsterdam , for llowrdamif
Ohio , for Houthampton ; AVerra. for Genoa ; ]

I.aBrc-tagnn , for llavro ; Anohorlu , for GlasJ-

At JlnmburK Arrlved AueuHlaVIolorla , ]

from Now York via Plymouth. Bulled,

Laormlda , for New York. '

At Havre Arrived La Touralne , from
Now York.-

At
.

Southampton-Sailed New York , tot
Now York.-

At
.

Plilladelphla-S.'illcd-Indlatin. for Llv.-
orpool.

.
.

At Bun Frniiclgco Arrived Gaelic , from
Houif Kunu and Yokohamu. Sailed City
of luo de Janeiro , for Hong Kent and Yo-
kohama

¬

,


